Iowa Freight Advisory Council Meeting Agenda
February 13
10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Courtyard Marriott
2405 SE Creekview Drive, Ankeny, IA 50021

10:00 AM – Welcome/Introductions (Dan Sabin)

10:10 AM – Overview of the Freight Category Analysis White Paper Process
(Laura Hutzell / Phil Meraz)

10:20 AM – White Paper Status Report Presentation and Discussion (Dan Sabin)
   --Category 1 Deteriorating Infrastructure (Natalie Hammer)
   --Category 2 Transloading – Intermodal (Jennifer Wright)
   --Category 3 Operations (Tim Woods or Mike Hadley)
   --Category 4 Regulations (Zach Bader)
   --Category 5 Financial (Mike Norris)
   --Category 6 Labor and Driver Shortage (Murray Fitzer)
   --Category 7 Other / Research / Education (Joseph Rude)

11:45AM – White Paper Next Steps (Laura Hutzell / Phil Meraz)

12:00 PM – Working Lunch

12:30 PM – Manly Intermodal Operations (Dan Sabin)

1:15 PM – Iowa Economic Development Authority Presentation (Joseph Rude)
   --What we do
   --How it relates to freight movements in Iowa

1:50 PM – Future meeting Agenda Items (Dan Sabin)
   – Next Meeting (date, time and place)